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As we inch towardthe end of the twentiethcentury,it is appropriate
to considerthat in the past five centurieswe have discoveredonly two
peacefulmeansof protectingourselvesfrom the institutionswe create.When
theybecomeautocraticor inefficient,whentheyoppressusor fail to provide
uswith the goods,services,
andjobswe need,we look eitherto marketforces
or to someform of democraticor representative
governmentto correctthe
situation.Neither of thesecorrectives
hasworkedperfectly.From time to
time,theyhaveprovidedcontradictory
solutions
to ourproblems,a subjectto
whichI will return.Moreover,the processes
bywhichbothof thesecorrectives
workhavechangeddramatically
in the pastcentury.But nevertheless,
overthe
long-term,they still provideus with the only recoursewe have short of
revolutionto protectourselvesand our welfare.
The collapseof communismin East Europe and the USSR provided
us with a startlingexampleof what canhappento societiesin whichboth of
thesecorrectives
havebeenlongsuppressed.
The riseof Solidarityin Poland
hadprefiguredthe collapse,
markingclearlyjusthowinefficientthe economic
institutions
hadbecomeandhowfar the communist
bureaucracy
haddeviated
from the ideologyof the proletariate.The disintegration
of the USSR made
both the inefficiency
and the oppressive
natureof thoseinstitutions
obvious
to all but the most cloisteredideologuesand the communistbureaucrats
scramblingto retain their power.
In the aftermathof theseevents,business
organizations
andthe factors
that appear to be related to efficientand innovativeperformancesin the
private sectorhave attractedsubstantialattentionin the media. Indeed, the
centralfeaturesof the modernbrandsof corporatecapitalismwere already
hot subjectsin the United Statesbecauseof our concernwith global
competition
andthe painfulchanges
it hasbeenforcinguponour societysince
the mid-seventies.Like most other industrialdemocracies,the United States
has for someyearsbeen driftingto the right, exploringderegulationand
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privatization.
Onereasonfor thatfundamental
shiftin politicaleconomy
in the
UnitedStatesandelsewhere
wasthepoorrecordof performance
that many
publicinstitutionshad compiledin the past centuryof experiencewith a
growingpublicsector.In the United Statesthe scholarlyanalyses
of those
deficiencies
were importantelementsin fosteringthe deregulationmovement.
While the private sector has of coursebeen experiencingits own
seriousdifficulties
withglobalcompetition,
thereis'goodreasonto believethat
marketforceshavebeenfunctioning
effectively
to correctthoseproblems.For
someyearsnow"destructive
competition,"
a la Schumpeter,
hasgraduallybeen
cleaningoutorganizations
unableto adjustto thenewpatternsof competition.
EvenGeneralMotors,longthesymbolof effectivemanagerialcapitalism,has
hadreasonto fear for its future.Recently,GM hasretooledandscaleddown
its corporatevision,hopingone assumesto ensurethat it will have a more
secureplace in the industryin the years ahead. Meanwhile, there have
certainlybeenenoughinnovative,
well-managed
Americancompanies
to mark
a path for their peers -- a path that East Europeanproto-capitalists
are
alreadyfindingattractive.
With businessin the forefrontof these dramaticglobal changes,it
wouldappearto be an especially
convenienttime to weavethe findingsof
business
historyinto the fabricof generalAmericanhistory.The timesseem
ripe.The audienceis warmedup for thisnextact,andlike mostpractitioners
in scholarly
communities,
business
historians
have,I believe,laboredawayon
the assumption
that sooneror later their monographic
researchwouldbe
absorbed
intoa generalparadigm
of Americanhistory.Thatgoal,historianof
sciencePaul Formanhas observed,is a motivatorpowerfulenoughto drive
first-rate professionalresearchersto work intenselyin great obscurityfor
materialrewardsthat are seldomcommensurate
with the effort theyexpend.
In the caseof historians,howelsecanwe explainthe prodigiousamountsof
time andenergydevotedto producing
monographs
with printrunsof 1,200-or less.

But alas,thereis goodreasonto doubtthat thisgoalwill be achieved,
at leastin our lifetime,becauseof fundamental
changes
that are takingplace
in the historicalprofession
andits centralbodyof knowledge,
its mystery.
Synthesisand Specialization

Professional
history,itselfa resultduringthelatenineteenthcenturyof
specialization
in the production,
distribution,
andconsumption
of academic
knowledge,has in recentyearsbegunto be strippedof one of its most
importantfunctions
by that sameprocessof specialization.
This is certainly
true in U.S. history,whichis my centralconcernhere.The functionbeinglost
is that of synthesis--the
functionof providingits readersand writerswith a
general intellectualframework,particular to a time and place. These
frameworkshavegivenmeaningto the pastandpresent.They haveenabled
us to see the relationships
betweenpoliticaland economicevents,between
cultureand institutions,
betweenthe broadforcesof changeand the details
of individuallives,betweenthe leadersand the led in ideas and actions.
Synthesis
hasstructured
our historiographical
discourse,
especially
the minidialectical
process
of doctoralresearch,
ourprimarymodeof socialization.
It
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hasdistinguished
historyfrom the behavioralsciences
in the United States,
none of which have stressed this function.

When businesshistoryemergedfrom its adolescence
as a sturdy
subdiscipline
in the post-WorldWar II era, professional
historiansin the
United Stateswere blessedwith a dominantsynthesis,
a paradigmthat
aroused
a significant
degreeof consensus.
Whethertheywereattacking
liberal
or progressive
history,asmanywere,or defending
it, assomewere,or just
dependingon it to get themthroughtheir surveycourses,as mostprobably
were,professional
historians
hada convenient
intellectual
mapof thepast.To
business
historians
thatmapseemedflawedin certainbasicregards,andtheir
centraltaskwasthat of revision.Theysharedthattaskwith the bestscholars
of that distinguished
generationof historians,
althoughfew practitioners
of
that era wouldhaverankedanyof the leadingbusiness
historians
with the
likes of RichardHofstadter,Daniel Boorstin,or JohnHigham. After all,
Hofstadter'sessays
werebrilliantandprovocative,
Boorstin's
breadthinspired
awe,andHigham'sinsightsopenedentirelynewvistasfor exploration.
By contrast,eventhe best of the businesshistoriansseemedto be
plodders,
and manyof themwerekeptploddersat that.Ensconced
in the
comfortableconfmesof businessschools,they launchedassaultson the
"RobberBaron"concept
of thebusinessman
andbeganto fill research
library
bookshelveswith hefty, well documentedmonographson business
organizations,
leaders,andrelatedinstitutions.
Evenwhentheir scholarship
producedexcellent
resultsthat havestoodthe testof time andsubsequent
scholarship
-- as wasthe casewith the work doneon merchants
and the
commercial
sectorin pre-industrial
America-- theywereunableto make a
significant
dentin the dominantparadigm.
Evenwhentheir rankscameto
includeAllan Nevinsand ThomasC. Cochran,the best of that generation,
theywereunableto winfor thesubdiscipline
a positionnearthe cuttingedge
of revisionism.
The "political
correctness"
of thaterawasa formidable
barrier
that theyfailed to breach.
But remarkably,
business
historysurvived.
It actuallygrew,asdidmany
similarsubdisciplines
duringthoseremarkable
decades
of expansion
in the
U.S. educational
system.Robert Kohler hasshownus how suchcomplex
systems
encourage
disciplinary
innovation,
butlarge,intricate,
growing
systems
arealsolikelyto protecteventhosesubsystems
thatarenotgenerally
credited
withproduring
front-edge
ideas.Hencethesurvival
of crystallography
during
itslongflat phaseandearlybusiness
historythroughitsera of plodding.
The
comparison
is usefulbecauseboth of theseareasof researchwere to
experience
revivalsstemmingin part from rathersurprising
shiftsin their
intellectual contexts.

In additionto protectingthe weakersubdisciplines
and encouraging
innovation,the post-WWII expansionand specialization
in U.S. history
fosteredan incrediblefracturingof knowledgeand the lossof a senseof
synthesis.
In the realm of economichistoryalonethere developed-- in
addition
to business
history-- all of thefollowing
relevant
subdisciplines:
labor
history,entrepreneurial
history,cliometrics,
the historyof technology,
public
history,the historyof materialculture,publicpolicyhistory,socialscience
history,familyhistory,legalhistory,andmorerecentlycertainformsof social

historyandwomen'sstudiesthatdealwithemployment,
socialrelations,and
publiceconomicpolicy.Eachof thesesubdisciplines
dealtwith subjectsthat
had importanteconomicdimensions;
economichistorianshad touchedupon
all of thesesubjects,
in greateror lesserdegree,beforethe great subdivision
of the professionbegan.
While during these years of expansionmany scholarsadvocated
interdisciplinaryresearch and called for cooperativeefforts between
subdisciplines,
the trend was actuallytowardhigherand higherdegreesof
isolation.Communications
betweenthe subdisciplines
tendedto break down
overtime, as eachdeveloped
its separatemystery,its academic
journalsand
leaders,its cadre of practitionersand commonlanguage.Careerswere
followedwithoutever leavingthe confinesof the subdiscipline.
Diplomatic
historyflourished
duringthesedecades
withouthavingbeentouchedbyeither
progressive
historyor revisionism;
self-encased
andsustained
by the manifest
importanceof its subjectmatter,it chuggedalong,imperviousto the larger
trendsin history,until it wassuddenlytorpedoedby the New Left critique.
Meanwhile, the large, omnibusassociations
like the American Historical
Association
andthe Organizationof AmericanHistorianshad donelittle to
thwartthe divisiveforcesof specialization.
Theytooseemedoblivious
to what
washappening
untilthelaterstagesof thisdevelopment;
thentheybothbegan
to experiencecrisesof confidence
that were reflectedin their debatesover
financialproblems,their annualprograms,and the internal strugglesthat
developedas the varioussubdisciplines
beganto follownormalpatternsof
interest-group
behavior.
By that time, businesshistorianshad found subjectsof studymuch
moreimportantthanthe old RobberBaronconcept.
The socialhistorians
conducting
community
studies
weresimilarlypreoccupied
withtheirimmediate
tasks.As were the laborhistorianspeeringdownto "thepointof production"
andthe cliometricians
analyzing
the sourcesof incomeor the distributionof
wealth in nineteenth-century
America. We were all busy.We were all
productive.
We wereasthe yearspassedall tenured,or soit seemed.If there
wasuneasiness
aboutthe lackof communication
betweensubdisciplines,
about
theunwillingness
of our colleagues
to attendseminars
outsidetheirimmediate
interests, these concernsdid not generally bubble to the top of our
subdisciplines
or to the top of our profession.
What did bubbleto the surfacewere the academicconcernsgenerated
whenthis entire educational-research
systembeganto contract.In the 1970s
and 1980s,the job crisisbecamea major subjectof discussion,
as did the
relatedproblemof the role of historyin university/college
curricula.As a
business
historian,I am perforceinterestedin demandaswell as supply,so
I will not denigratethoseissues
or try to minimizethe devastating
impactthe
contraction
hadupona generationof youngscholars.
But what interestsme
hereis the mannerin whichthoseissuestendedto drawattentionawayfrom
broaderintellectualquestions
andto keepus on the subdisciplinary
pathsof

thinkingwhichhad by thistime becomedeeplygroovedand hallowedby
tenure.It was perhapsno accidentthat concernfor synthesis
in American
historybeganto reemergeasthe contraction
endedandthe futurebeganto
look lessbleakfor youngscholars.
By that time, however,therewasa new
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force to contendwith, an intellectualmovementwhich constituteda direct

challengeto historicalsynthesis.
Deconstructionand Synthesis

If specializationweakened synthesisby default, deconstruction
threatenedto kill this brand of historicalthoughtdirectlyby cuttingits
philosophical
roots.Deconstruction
took apart many of the categoriesof
thoughtwithwhichhistorianshadbecomeaccustomed
to working;it undercut
the assumptions
mosthistorianshavemadeabouttheir abilityto discernthe
past that their subjectshad experienced.
It subjectedthe linear past of the
teleologiesto a witheringontologicalcrossfire. It introduceda variety of
discourses
where historiansbent upon synthesis
had been searchingfor a
single,centraldiscourse
betweenthemselves
and the past.
Deconstruction
dissolved
the stagesmanyhistorianshad usedto build
a coherentview of pastexperiences.
Business
and economichistorianshave
alwaysbeenparticularly
proneto stageanalysis,
in partbecausetheir subject
matterdid not providethe convenient
cleavages
of politicalhistory.Business
peopleget fired andgo bankruptfrom time to time,but they do not thereby
changethe orientationof the systemof whichtheyare a part.Forcedto look
deeperfor centraltendencies
anda meaningful
chronology,
business
historians
have made use of stageanalyses,usuallyin a developmentalor positivist
manner;the stagesusuallytook you to the top floor, not the basement
(althoughcolonial historianshad long ago shown how interestingthe
basementcouldbe). Deconstruction
madethis approachto synthesis
even
moreproblematical
thanhad the behavioralor cliometriccritique.
Deconstruction
-- and women'shistorywhich was not particularly
deconstructionist
-- alsouncovered
classsignificance
in activities
andideasthat
historians
had takenat facevalue,as presented
by historicalsubjects
who
wereasoblivious
to classrelationsastheywerethoroughly
imbuedwiththem.
This wasparticularlydisconcerting
to a generationthat lookedback upon
class-oriented
progressive
historyasa period-piece
andrevisionism
asa task
now successfully
completed.Historianswho were not usingsocialclassesas
a categoryof analysisassociated
classanalysis,
I believe,primarilywith the
effortsto forceU.S. historyinto a Marxistor neo-Marxistframework.By the
time deconstruction
wasbecomingpopular,however,the 1960stide of radical
historiography
had ebbed.It left behindvaluableconcepts,
but not a viable
synthesis
thathadbroadappeal.In thatregard,it toohadbeendonein by the
era of expansionand specialization.
Thus, classanalysisbecamea powerful
criticaltool usedby historiansinterestedlargelyin takingthingsapart, not
puttingthem togetherin a new way.Form followedfunction:manyof the
class-oriented
studieswere conducted
in the styleof extendedessays
that did
not requirethe authorto engagein the nowquestionable
art of synthesis.
The stylewasimportant,in part becausedeconstruction
cameout of
a literaryand not an historicaltradition.Its rootswereFrench,not German
(aswasthe casewiththe U.S. traditionof modernhistorical
analysis).
Like
goodliterarycriticism,it oftencreateda single,bright,illuminating
shaftof
light that providednew insightinto an existingbodyof information.Rather

than reachingout to encompassas much as possibleof that information,
deconstruction
analysisgaveus a new perspectiveon somepart of our field
of study.It showedus how, for instance,particulardiscourseshad been
createdand whoseinterestswere servedby their formulation.
Deconstruction
coincided
with andwasphilosophically
akinto the new
emphasisuponhistoryas culture.What wasbeingdismantledwere setsof
ideas embeddedin variouscultures.What was being abandonedwere the
historicalsyntheses
constructedprimarily from ideas about political and
economicinstitutions,the institutionsnow associatedwith patternsof social
control,directdominance,andrepression.
The nationstate.The corporation.
The profession.The politicalparty. The interestgroup.These hierarchical
institutions
andtheirleaders,longtheheartof history,werebeingtakenapart
and shovedoff stage.
For the most part, businesshistoriansseemedobliviousto these
importantintellectualtrends.Like diplomatichistoryin an earlier day,
business
historywasself-encased
andgrowingself-confident
for thefirsttime
in its short history.The sourceof this new mood was in part the politicoeconomictransformationnoted at the beginningof this essay.It was also a
product of the work of Alfred D. Chandler and the studieshis history
inspired.Chandleremphasizedconstruction,
not deconstruction.
Insteadof
openingthe field towardculture,he narrowedthe scopeof business
history
whilegreatlyincreasing
its analyticaldepthandintellectualsignificance.
His
opening,asit turnedout,wastowardeconomics,
organizational
analysis,
and
comparativeinstitutionalhistory,insteadof culturalhistory.Confrontedin
Parison one occasion
by an ardentyoungdeconstructionist,
he shrugged
off
the questionwiththe sameroyaldisdainthat he had earlierdeployedagainst
a New Left critique.
The ChandlerJan
frameworkprovidedbusinesshistorywith brilliant
organizingprinciples-- ideasclearlysuperiorto the concepts
bequeathedto
the field by its founder,N.S.B. Gras -- but this new frameworkmarkedthe
climaxof specialization,
not a renewedeffortto developa generalsynthesis
in which the findingsof the new businesshistorywould fit. If anything,it

workedagainst
thatendbyportraying
America'scentralcorporate
institutions
in relativeisolation, separatedfrom their socialand politicalsettings.When
Chandler'smagnificent
studyof The VisibleHandwonthe PulitzerPrize in
1977,it markedamongotherthingshowfar that spedalization
hadtakenus
awayfrom generalsynthesis
since1934,whenMatthewJosephson
published
The Robber Barons.

Opportunity Beckons

But if business
historyhastaughtus anythingit is that problemssuch
asthe demiseof synthesis
are alsoopportunities
for entrepreneurs,
academic
and otherwise.Our socialand politicalenvironmentis primed for a new
generalsynthesis
in whichthe centralquestionsand findingsof the new
business
historyplayan importantrole.I refuseto believewe will not take
advantage
of thatsituation.
Business
historians
will not,however,
be ableto
depend upon others to constructthat synthesis.Given the impact of

specialization
and the popularityof deconstruction,
we will haveto do much
of the initialwork ourselves,
andto do thatwe will haveto reachoutbeyond
the confinesof our subdiscipline
asit is currentlyunderstood.
We will no longerbe ableto avoiddealingwith the questionof power,
itschanging
distribution,
andin particulartheimpactof business'
powerupon
Americansociety.The criticsof business,
from MatthewJosephson
to the
present,havemadethisquestioncentralto theirhistory.It deserves
all of the
attentionwe cangiveit, andit deserves
to be dealtwith acrossa verybroad
front.Thus,we needto understand
business'
role notjust in politics,but also
in America'seducational
institutions,
its foundations,
its professions,
and its
multitudeof othervoluntaryorganizations.
We alsoneed to confronttwo economicquestionsthat mostbusiness
historianshave avoided:How has the developmentof businessaltered
America's distribution of income and wealth? How has it been related to the

generalperformance
of theAmericaneconomy,
in goodtimesandbad,in the
1920sas well as the Great Depression,in the difficult1970sas well as the
prosperous
AmericanCentury?If business
historianshaveno readyanswers
to thesequestions
-- andI don'tbelievetheydo -- theyneedto developthem
now.While our readersmay or may not want to know a great deal about
functionaldepartments
andstructuraldecentralization,
theywill I assureyou
want

to know how business has contributed

to and detracted

from

the

performanceof the nationaleconomy.
Let me illustratewhat I meanby takinga specificexample.In labor
historythe centralideaguidingmuchof the workhasbeenthe assumption
that throughout
Americanhistorybusiness
hashad the upperhandand has
dominatedboth the labormarketandthe politicalsystem.Thusthe heartof
the field hasbeenan analysis
of labor'sstruggles
to rightthiswrongandto
gainpower,income,and a measureof controlovertheir workingconditions.
Business
historianshavenotjoinedthisissue,asI believetheyshould.They
have not askedhow this couldhave been the casein a countrywhich for
centuries
hada persistent
laborshortage?
A countryin whichindentureand
apprenticeship,
and similarmeasuresof control,broke downover time. A
countryin whichby the middleof the nineteenthcenturylaborhad the vote.
A countryattractingmillionsof immigrants
becauseit had the bestlabor
market in the world.We need to meet the myth of labor'sstruggleshead on,
but of coursewe cannotdo that if we leavelaborrelationsout of our purview
and stepdaintilyaroundquestionsof power.
Then too there is the myth of the consumersociety.In this vein of
scholarship
the basicideainvolvesa transition,sometimes
placedin the late
nineteenthcentury,sometimes
in the earlytwentieth,sometimes
aroundthe
middle of the twentiethcentury.At this time Americansare said to have
changedtheir basicorientationfrom productionto consumption,
convinced
thatthiswasa goodthingto do by corporateleaderswhosawit asa means
of preserving
their ownpositionsin society.There are two aspectsof this
historiographical
myththat needour attention.First, thereis the idea that
Americansbecamematerialisticwhen there is overwhelming
evidencethat
"makingit" hasalwaysbeenthe centralAmericanvalue.Secondis the idea
thatbusiness
leadersin somemysterious
way-- probablythroughadvertising

or their controlof the newspapers,
radio or networkTV -- had to convince
Americans

that it was better to consume than not to consume. Business

historiansneedto dealharshlywith thisvarianton conspiracy
theoryand to
establish
withclaritythe mechanisms
by whichdemandshapedsupplyin this
centuryas in the previousones.
Thoseaspects
of theconsumer
societysyndrome
deserveour attention,
as does the related idea of corporatehegemony.This has two major
variations:
onestressing
power,pureandsimple;the otherstressing
so-called
cultural hegemony.Both, in my view, will not withstandcareful historical
examination.If powerin Americawere truly concentrated
in the handsof a
few corporateleaders,we wouldsurelynot havebuilt a new administrative,
regulatory,and welfare statein the past hundredyears(Gabriel Kolko
notwithstanding).
Thosewho seeculturalhegemonyas our centralproblem
shouldprobablybe sent on a walkingtour of any major Americancity.
Assumingthey survivedthat trip, they shouldthen be sentto the library to
readthe abundantliteratureonthe politicsof coalitionbuildingin the United
States.There they would see just how difficult it is for men and women
seekingelectionto officeandthusavidafter consensus
to find or createone.
Lest you decidethat my onlyconcernsare the mythsof the left, I can
add some other concerns closer to home for business historians. We need to

sweep around our own front door. One of the central myths of the
subdiscipline
is that of "rationalization."
This is a marvelousword becauseit
automaticallycategorizes
the oppositionas "irrational."If ever there were a
word that neededto be deconstructed,
unpacked,and thenthrownaway,it is
rationalization.
Frequentlyit is usedto explainwhat business
peoplewere
doingwhen theyrestructuredtheir operations,causingmassivediscomfortto
othersastheysoughta higherdegreeof efficiencyand profit.It finesses
the
question
of powerentirely.Like theword"lettinggo"(read:"fired"),it makes
the processof socialchangeseemdevoidof power,of privilege,of emotion.
It presentsthe rationalizersasdoingonlywhattheyhadto do to achievesome
higher purpose.

The rationalizationsyndromein businesshistory is particularly
importantbecauseit portraysa worldthat hasno affectivecontent.It defies
what we and our readersexperienceevery day. Sympathy,for instance.
Anger.Prejudice.Greed. Caring.They are not sweptaside;they nevereven
get considered.
As a result,business
historyis peopledwith peoplewhomight
aswellbe from anotherplanet.Askyourself,doyouknowanyadministrators
who are withoutemotion?What aboutthe worstDean you haveknown?Or
the bestone?If youknowanybusiness
men or womenpersonally,
andmost
of you probablydo, would you describetheir attitudestoward authority,
towardsocialresponsibility,
towardgenderrelations,towardrace and social
changeasbeingwithoutemotionalcontent?What abouttheir attitudestoward
the size of their office or its location?Could you explain their attitudes
withoutreferenceto their personalities?
But of coursethat is exactlywhatwe
do whenwe slap downthe label of "ratiot•alization"
over a complexset of
decisions
that affectthousands
of peoplelike ourselves.
In the processof gettingbeyondcover-words
like "rationalization,"
we
canbenefitsignificantly
from the bestwork beingdoneby deconstructionists

andby culturalandgenderhistorians.
Whattheyhaveshownus,I believe,is
how muchcanbe learnedby no longeraccepting
at facevaluethe verbal
symbols
provided
usbyourhistorical
subjects.
Thesesymbols
conceal
asmuch
astheyreveal,asillustrated
by theword"rationalization."
The newermodes
of historicalanalysis
havedemonstrated
howdiscourses
are constructed
and
to whoseadvantage
theywork.Thesehistorians
havealertedusto the buried
treasureof classandgenderassumptions
in our archives,
andwe wouldbe
foolishto leave that wealth of meaningentirelyto others.Our historical
structures
wouldbe poorerif we did.
We canusethesetoolsof analysis
withoutshiftingour primaryfocus
from institutions
to culture.My own readingof the past centuryof U.S.
business
historyindicates
thatthemajortransitions
wereproducts
ofeconomic
and politicalforces,not prior or simultaneous
culturalchanges.Culture
lagged.Thus,long after we had becomea corporatecommonwealth,
the
leadersof someof our largestbureaucraticinstitutionscontinuedto usethe
language
of individualism
because
it hadsuchgeneralappeal.WhileHerbert
Hooverprobably
stillbelieved
thatline,I doubtthatmanyof themorerecent
apostlesof individualism
reallydo. This suggests
to me that their discourses
need to be deconstructed so that we can better understand the institutions

they have directedand the mannerin whichthey have appealedto their
severalpublics.
If we followthat pathto synthesis,
I thinkwe will alsoabandonthe
powerglide
myth.Someof youmaybe oldenoughto rememberGM's powerglideautomatic
transmission;
myreferenceisto thebrandof business
history
in whichall of the transformations
in business
systems
take placewithout
socialfriction.There are, it wouldappear,no losersin business
history,only
winnersoverthe long-term.There is no problemof agency.In part, this
aspectof our craftis a productof ourfocuson organizational
change,charted
mostoftenfromwithinthe organization
andusuallyfroma perspective
near
thetopof theinstitution.
Seenfromthatvantage
point,of course,
a company's
movefrom New York to Alabamaor Mexicoor Hong Kong translatesquite
simplyintoan efficiency
gain.We seldomattemptto evaluatethesocialprice
of thistypeof change;
we leavethat externality
to be calculated
by social
historians or the critics of business.Howsoever satisfactoryfor a
subdisciplinary
styleof business
history,thatsortof narrowlyfocusedmodel
will not sufficeif our taskembracessynthesis.
When you read businesshistory today, you seldom get any
understanding
of why so manyintelligentpeoplehavefor so manydecades
beenintenselycriticalof privateenterprise.
Or of why so manydifferent
societies
haveorganizedandcontrolledtheir enterprises
in somanydifferent
waysthan the Americanmodel.We havenot takenthe socialand political
criticismof business
as seriously
aswe should;we needto understand
and
helpour readersunderstand
the perspectives
of JaneAddamsandher peers,
as well as the outlookof J.P. Morganand his peers.Both visionswere an
importantpart of Americanhistory.Both contributed
to the development
of
a uniqueblend of Americaninstitutions
that is todaythe contextin which
business
operates.
Scholars
in business
historyarenottheonlyoneswhohave
too narrow a perspective.
Many of the businesspeoplewith whom I talk
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cannotunderstandwhy,for instance,theyare portrayedin the mediain such
negativeterms.If we did our job better,I think theywouldunderstandwhat
thoseAmericanswho havelesspowerand wealththan they do think about
them and our businesssystem.
We havenot developed
veryconvincing
modelsof historicalprocess.
In
the realmof technological
change,for example,business
historiansfrequently
describetechnology
asif it were a simplemotorwhichwasat the appropriate
time turnedon to drivebusiness
to a higherlevelof productivity.
Fortunately,
in recentyearsthe deconstructionists
(calledthe "socialreconstructionists")
havebeen at work here too, demonstrating
how complexthe choicesof a
technologyhave been; meanwhile,David Noble has shownus how those
choiceshavebeenshapedby considerations
of powerevenwhenthey were
discussed
in termsof efficiency.Organi?ational
changeitselfwill haveto be
subjectedto the samesort of historicalscrutinyif we are goingto build the
foundationfor a generalsynthesis.
One of the greatstrengthsof a Marxistor
neo-Marxistmodelhasbeenits theoryof process.
Withouta similarconcept
of thechanging
sources
of change,
business
historians
cannotcreatea dynamic
historicalmodelthat will serveour purposes.
As we startthistask,we shouldprobablytossout one othermyth that
hasbecomeverypopularin recentyears.Thisis the mythof the totalfailure
of reform.Findingthat somegovernment
programshavefailed,conservative
analystshave condemnedall forms of regulation,all welfare programs,all
subsidies,
all of the servicesprovidedby government.Bloatedgovernment,
their chargesring, has causedour current-dayeconomicproblems.They
continue:markets make better decisionsthan legislaturesand private
enterprisedoesa betterjob in everyinstanceof providinggoodsandservices
than do governmentbureaucracies.
Whichbringsme full circle,backto the pointwith whichI beganthis
essay.We are very much in danger of forgettingwhy we acquired our
administrative
state.Business
historians
shouldnotallowAmericansto forget
that the concernsthat gaverise to our regulatorysystems,
for example,were
in many casesdeeplyfelt; in our form of governmentthey couldnot and
shouldnot be ignored.When substantial
numbersof voters,their interest
groups,and their representatives
decidedthat neither the visiblehand of
managementnor the invisiblehand of the market wasprovidingthe people
with what they wantedfrom business,
the governmentintervened,providing
thekindof protectionweneedagainst
bothourprivateandpublicinstitutions.
ProtectionagainsttheFederalBureauof Investigation,
withitscheckered
past,
and againstGeneralMotors,with its uncertainfuture.Even whenGeneral
Motorswasdoingan outstanding
job of passingits markettests,Americans
in the 1930sfoundit necessary
to changethroughforcefulgovernment
action
the way in which GM dealt with its labor force. I doubt that business
historianswouldwantit anyotherway-- and our historyshouldreflectthat.
Business
historians
shouldthushelptheirreadersunderstand
howand
whymarketsand politicshavecharteddivergentcoursesandwhere,exactly,
thosepathshavecarriedourbusiness
system
andAmerica.By takingthelong
viewandby recognizing
howessential
bothmarketanddemocratic
constraints
areto thevitalityof oursociety,
weshouldbe ableto developa synthesis
that
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doescreditto our nation'srich historyandto the role thatbusiness
hasplayed
in that experience.A synthesis
alongtheselineswill enableus to placethe
policies,institutions,and leaderswe studyin contextand to evaluatethe
cumulativeimpactthey have had on our market and politicalsystems.This
styleof historywill not satisfythosewhobelievethat marketsalwaysprovide
our bestguidelines,
nor will it pleasethosewhobelievethatwe canaffordany
political measurethey happen to be supporting.But it shouldbe a fine
synthesisfor all of those who recognizehow important it has been to
America'shistorythatthepeoplecouldreceivemessages,
goodandbad,from
marketsand from politicsand couldfreelydecidewhichsignalsto heed.
Looking Forward to a New Past

I hopethat business
historians
will set off on thiskind of intellectual
and academicquest.If we do, I thinkwe will makesignificant
contributions
to our entireprofession
andto our society.To achievethatgoal,however,we
will have to breach the subdisciplinary
walls that have protected and
comfortedus in the past. We will have to open our mystery to new
methodologies
andinterests.
I am askingusto learnfrom someof thosewho
holdour workin greatestcontempt.I am askingusto createa newparadigm
that will combinethe best of businesshistorywith a new visionof the
Americanpast.I find that excitingandI look forwardwith great enthusiasm
to helpingbuild the synthesis
we need.If we are successful,
we shouldindeed
be able to put business
back into Americanhistory.

